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Version:2.2.2 for Windows 7/NT4/2000/2003/XP/Windows Vista

iSkysoft Video Converter is a total Video Converter for Windows (Windows 7 included). This
Video Converter is designed to convert all popular video files from one format to anther on
Windows with great output quality and fast conversion speed.

iSkysoft Video Converter supports converting SD(Standard-definition) file like MP4, AVI,
WMV, MPEG, 3GP, MOV, FLV, ASF, etc. and HD(High-definition) file like HD AVI, MKV,
MTS, M2TS, HD MOD, HD WMV, HD MOV, etc.

In addition, this Windows 7 Video Converter lets you easily extract audio track off video, or
convert audio to audio! The supported audio formats are MP3, WAV, WMA, AAC, AC3, OGG,
APE, M4A, etc.

Compared with other video converter software, iSkysoft Video Converter offers series video
editing functions that lets you set video brightness, contrast, saturation, crop video, trim video
and even merge multiple files into one single file.

This Video Converter is totally compatible with Windows 7.

key  Features

Support all kinds of portable players
It can convert your videos to any format and put them on all popular portable players such as
iPod, iPhone, Archos, video mobile phone, Zune, PSP, etc;

Support Batch conversion
Batch conversion is supported and provides you the faster conversion speed than any others.

 Video cropping/trimming
Crop your videos by removing the black edges or just specify an area as you want;
Allows you to trim the length of any title or chapter to convert your favorite clips, and you can
set the start and end time as you wish;

Various Video and audio settings
Set video output settings including resolution, frame rate, encoder, and bit rate, and set audio
output settings including sample rate, channel, encoder and bit rate;

Customize the effects
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You can customize the video effects by advanced settings, save the personalized profile for
later use;
Such as set video brightness, contrast, saturation, and choose to apply special video effects
to your video files.

 Preview
You can customize the video effects by advanced settings, save the personalized profile for
later use;
Such as set video brightness, contrast, saturation, and choose to apply special video effects
to your video files.

 

Major Functions

Convert almost all popular video formats
iSkysoft Video Converter supports converting almost all video formats as source files and
outputs many different video formats including WMV, AVI, MPEG, Xvid, MP4, MOV, XviD,
3GP, VOB, FLV, etc

Convert video to audio, audio to audio 
With iSkysoft video converter can also act as an audio converter, which can extract the audio
track from your video files to popular audio formats such as MP3, WAV, AAC, AC3, M4A, etc
with high sound quality;

Easy to use
You can convert your video and audio to all sorts of different formats with only a few intuitive
clicks on windows;

Free technical support
Free emails and online technical support provide you the best and quickest service and solve
your problem in time.

 

What's New about iSkysoft Video Converter V 2.2.2

1. Support HD formats as output

 
2. Support BlackBerry series like BlackBerry Tour 9630, BlackBerry Storm
9530/9550,BlackBerry Bold 9000/9700 and more

 
3. Support Android phone like Motorola Droid, Motorola CLIQ, HTC DROID ERIS and more

System Requirement 

Supported OS     Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Windows Vista/Windows 7
Processor     >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
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